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+15417725861 - http://mrsmithsbarandgrill.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Mr Smith's Sports Grill from Medford. Currently, there are
17 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mr Smith's Sports Grill:
update: they still serve great food for lunch. look at her limonade, her so refreshing. they also have a beautiful

green salad with their house dressing, which is an Italian style. very nice. had her special today. it was excellent.
my friends love their chicken wings and their fries. we are part of their sweet spicy senfs on the table. original
review: a South-Oregon tradition for burger and drinks. lynn is always f... read more. What User doesn't like

about Mr Smith's Sports Grill:
If I could , I'd give this burger a negative 10! The worst burger I have ever eaten. I asked nicely for a well done

burger. This is what I got.The buns were burnt, the meat was bloody. Everything was disgusting! I do not
recommend this place to anyone, unless you want to die from the bloody shi# . The fries were cold and super
chewy.For 13.99 it should have included a a small drink.The two women were not polite or co... read more. Mr

Smith's Sports Grill from Medford is popular for its mouth-watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and
other sides are provided, and you have the opportunity to try fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
Furthermore, you will find original Italian dishes with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, Furthermore, the

drinks menu in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive variety of beers from the area
and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Starter�
SALADE VERTE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

CHICKENWINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

ONION

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-19:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-12:00
Saturday 11:00-12:00
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